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TAN OXFORDS
The phenomenal and sadden demand for

Tan Oxfords which has sprang up 60 sud-

denly through the east and west caught
many manufacturers unprepared to serve
their customers. This demand does not ex-

ist in New York alone, but prevails through-oa- t

the larger cities of both east and west

Golden Brown is the color.
We have them in stock.

R. L. BARTLETT
Howard building
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MEMORIAL DAY.

Mora than forty year have elapsed

iao the close of the sanguinary xn
fliotkauwa M history M the Civil
War. Comparatively few of Ill.e
foremost leader survive today;
billowy monds scattered. the land

tuark the spots wltaf Tost thess men
who brojected knergy, power, and
masterly geotus Into the crunoial teat
of the Nation. The nomber of those
who participated In the campaign of
ISM-IB- Is steadily growing lea year
by year. And ia the ooarea of nalare

' bat a few years remain era the last
' man who wore the bin or the." gray

hall have laid his robes of mortality
aside and' entered his loog home In

t the tomb.

When thai time arrives, when
gray-haire-

halt-in- g

veterans wearing the familiar
and well-know- badge are do longer
even on oar street, what is to became

of Memorial DayT Will it cease to
exist? Will It, also, drop into the
grave of oblivion, and be to the com-

ing generations bnt a faint remain-braoo- e

of history? Strong, Indeed,
most be the faith of the man who
would deny that ultimately this most
be the fate of even so beautiful and
worthy au lostitotioa as Decoration
Day. It must share that inevitable
decay that characterises all thlogs
muodaiie. Hot, we bonewtly believe
that that lay is far way In the re
mote future. May it te very far I

The day is an especially effective
teacher of vatrtollaru, aud as such
will continue lor a long time to carry
within itiH-l- t a eelf perpetuating
energy. Symposiums upon patriot-
ism, the tlmling oat what patriotism
is and what it will do and how it can
t cultivate!, the study of history
that in history we may see the rule of
Clod, and the play of the human, aud
the operatlou and the Iwiie of moral
trlncltle in national lift-- theee
are the factors that will keep this tiny

for a long time to come Nntioutl
power aud Inspiration. Our youth
are still thrilled and moved and
touched by the story of Ieonidas and
his three buudred Spartau at the l'stui

I Thermopylae. Shall they ooooer

forget the campaign front Chatta-
nooga to Atlanta, Winchester, Look-

out Mouutaln, Gettysburg, Knoiville,
Mobile May, Fort Henry, Kort
Donaldson and Island No. 10? How
soon will hearts cease to beat with
patr'.otio fervor at the mention of
Grant, Sherman, Sheridan, Hooker,
Meade, Puruslde, Howard, l0rau,
Fart ag at aud rte? These lives ar
grafted upon the luimorial life of
God's cooqoerisg aud reignlug
righteousness. Light from them poor
down on as ; inspiration from them
breathe Into as; front thess emanate
pulses in the earthquake that is at
the present day gathering cm ruinous
power nnder the throne of predatory
wealth and corporate greed aud Indi-

vidual dlidiooesty.

Another element to the longevity of

this Day 1 the growing etclusion, in

its observance, of those things that
tend to perpetuate sectional animosi

sixth street

ties, divisional hatred! and bitter-nesae-

and to bomiliate a fallen foe.
These things are increasingly elimi-
nated. And this constitutes a ground
for hoping that the delay of the in-

stitution may be far off. Evan P.
hoghes, In hii address last Sunday
morning to the G. A. R. veterans,
insisted strongly that the spirit of the
observance and the conduct of veter- -

' lltl Xt am innn li niasa lmt m new I4VH wmw W UV BUU llfl II VJ

bind together the sections rather
than drive them apart. Ha iostancod
the well-know- fact that It was L'nlou
soldiers who first decorated the graves
of Confederate warriors who had died
in Northern prisons. It is unques-
tionably a fact that splendid progress
ba been achieved In the healing of
woonds and the seooring of a better
understanding. Irreconcilable there
moat certainly are, and will be, a
few of thsiu, until death put an end
to their spattering. But, generally
(peaking, men are now reoofoiling
the great fact that the battle of the
berocaof 01-6- not ooly bleased the

ortb, bat also blessed the Sooth,
tad indeed blessed the world. The
South by th war,' so far from baring
lost anything, has gained everything.
Mo man ever rendered th Sooth a
greater aervlo than did A brabaa
Llnooln when p dipped hi pen in
Ink and dashed off hi Proclamation
of Emancipation that knocked th
shackles off from three millons of
slave. And what iguHoant and
pregnant omen of good is th fact
that the finest oology of oor martyred
President ever pronounced was by a
Southerner, the lamented Henry W.
Grady, of Atlanta! The Sooth cheer-
fully admit today thai she' rejoice
thai slavery 1 no more. With
sweeness and wbolesomeoess and
tenderness and conciliatorines a
e lament in It observance, we say.
Memorial Day will not soon perish
from the way. May it live loog to
teach patriotism and high manhood
and noble womanhood In a free and
united country nncursed by section-
alism and free from fratrloidal jeal-
ousy and clannlshness.

TKIAL BY JURY.
The right of trial by jury is no

doubt one of the bulwarks of Anglo
Saxon lilierty but the meti-od-

in selecting a jury in modern
criminal trials is tending to bring it
luto disrepute with all thinking tueo
and women. The ancient theory of
the Jury wan one entirely different to
what goes Then It was tliHt
the jury wss composed sutirely of
men who were familiar with all the
facts in the case. They knew the
parties concerned personally and had
generally livitd in tho neighborhood
for year. The more thev knew about
the facta in the caxe, the better jury-
men they would umtu'. The amount of
it all was thnt the witnesses tried
the case. If one of the parties was of
a nieao, hoggish disposition, thev
knew it and it went into their con

mi ration oi tho venlict. Petog
neighbors to the parlies, they knew
all the little tricks aud weakness
aud everything had its tuflueoce ou
the verdict. Now this method
evideotly gave too much power to
prejudice but the modern meth.ii goes
tot) far the other way. Now a man
disqualifies himself if be baa d

the case in any manner oi ex- -

pressed an opinion and the more he
knows about the facts of the case, the
worse it gets and he is rifct supposed to
take into consideration anything be
learns about the case outside '.ot the
courtroom. Recently juryman went
around and looked 'at ! stairway that
was figuring in a dispute and the
judge adjourned court nntil he coo Id
decide wbekfcer to go on with th
trial or not. If it keep on each state
will have to train op a special body of
cititeos to merely serve on Juries.
They wil hav to be kept behind
stonewalls, not allowed to read news-
paper or any bock nnder fifty vrar
old, not b:ong to ny lodge or aecrel

J
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society, take an Interest in politics
or bare any business relation! what-
ever and be expert! in logic and
casuistry. That's the only way yon
can get a fair and impartial jury.
It might be 'bletioo of the tramp
proble to gather the hobos in and
make tbem serve on juries.

The street car companies of San
Francisco are reported to be having
their men break the car window in
order to gain public sympathy.

Howard Gould is the latest multi-
millionaire to start washing his
dirty linen before the public. Who
will be next?

First

SO year from now. Annice Love; (7) Florence

Thaw die, hi death willlterson. B Class. (3) Iva (4)

brobably excite as much comment a Gero'dine (5) Albert Harvey,

that of Tilton of Beecher scandal A Claas, Rutb 4) Henry

fame.

Somebody ba started the rumor
that the Tariff ia to be th
oaot issue at th next presidential
campaign. They will be resurrecting
Grover Cleveland next. j

At a fire in Portland recently a
stream of water from tbe fire boat
waa able to bore a bole through a
brick wall twelve inches thick. But
it never happened in Grant Pass.

hobo Mack Hoige

ly. Some philanthropist who wished Orville Alma

to a free advertising went! Wolke: Harold (7)

on the highway and (5) 1st year, Errol

athered of (5) year,

T.th.mifMll. Tear Owlen Hughes; 4th

It ought to b good groaod for
criminal libel to stat that a man was
joalifled to sit on a jury in an im

criminal For it 1

Indicative that be ia deaf,
dumb and blind Or has just woke op
from a twenty year trance.

The Jap have given one more
example of their quit-knee- s to adopt
civillred method. Tbey , are

to have stolen a marble
pagoda at Seoul, Korea. That is pret-

ty near as . bad as try ingto' steal tbe
Waahblngton ,

Advrtld Letter.
Following i tbe list of re-

maining in the Grant Pas,
Poftoffio for th week ending May
26, 1907. calling for th

will please give th data ad-

vertised. A charg of on oent will
b mad spun delivery.
Alley, Lslie, Alderman, Hogh
Piggies. H E, Erwin. Mrs Edna

8, A, Mr H,
Letter, J M. Maloney, Mr J
Pavton. B J. Smith, Claude,
Ward, J A, Raweil. Mr H,
Wheeler J E, Wolfe, Geo W,
Extra Gang No. 14--5

C. E. HARMON, P. M.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
TODAY.

RUBBISH If yoo want your
ban Led away, drop a card to P. U.
Box 14. 3t

DAIRY and milk route for sale Will
sell whole bunch of good mlk cows
or singly. Phone 2fi, Pass

2t

FOR SALE.

ranch for at abargain.
with farming tools, 5ft head of
Angora goals headed by a fioe regis-
tered buck. Will take cheap resi-
dence in Graut Pss as psrt
pay. tall at S miles math-rai- t

of Wtlderville. D.

SINGLE Brown Leghorn eggs,
15 for ft at my place near Apple-gate- ,

Clinton Cook. tf
GOOD PAYING and repair

business for sale. Must be eoltl at
once on of failing health
Or will exchange for resijeuce prop-
erty. W. A. Paddoct. tf

GOATS F. A. Pierce, Merlin, Ore".
Breeder of Pure blood Angora Coats;
Flock headed by South African

correspondence
iu regard to giat II 21 tf

WANTED.
TIM HER WANTED I will pTca7h

for tiiuhr laud. L G. Pmwn.
Kneoe, Oregou. A Jt-7- i

wanted at TltS Third
street, corner H, also room Mrs
V J. Poo.

DRESSMAKERS apprentice wanted.
Mrs J ( Clark. Second aijdj et 53-- !

DRESSMAKER, and ap-
prentice wanted by Mrs. J. O.
Clark, apply at Christian Scieuce
reading room, Second and D streets

V1J tf
WANTED Salesmen. Make

llUtlto(lM) per month; some even
niore. Stock clean; grow on Reear-vatio-

far from old orchards. Cash
advanced weeklv. Choice of terri-
tory. Addres Nursery
Company, Toppeoisb, Washington.

WANTED Grain Sacks. Tools and
other second hand goods.
Broa., Second hand-store- , corner
Sixth aad J street. I V tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

FRANK BURNKTT-Upholster- ing.

mission furniture made to order.

JCCRSING After Jane L I will be
open for eogagemeot as nurse. Mrs.
Susie M c.Man at, P. O. box 343,
Grant Past. No 2 5--ti rt

Pas Close School Year.
Continued from Page.

Agnes Anbury; (5) Delia Jewell.;
A Class (3) Chester Riebel; (4)

Frank Lincoln; (5)Chester Riebel.

Keventh Grade. Riverside. Miss

Eroini teacher (1) Mabel
Herbig, Mnrrel Niday ; Violet Clemo.
Ransom Or me and Augusta Pater-baag-

() Elton Briggs; (7) Fred
Allen; B Class (3) Charlie Patterson;
(4) James Jeffers; (5) Grace
A Class (3) Mabel Trimble; (4) El-

ton Briggs; (5) Merle Niday.
Seventh grade, Miss Min-

nie L. Tuffs, teacher (1) Cora
Fetzner, Herman Colby, Earl Doxee;

Abont when'8 Kes-Harr- y

Day;
Lewi;

(3) Handle;

predomi-- 1

solicited

Many

Ablf ; (6) Marie Fallin.
Eighth grade Central Mis Olga

Olson, teacher (1) Royal Whitmore,
Ira Binns, John Hazel
Smith; (6) Pauline Coe; (7) Gwendo-ll- n

Hoghes; B Class (8) Lillian
Crawford; (4) Emil Gibers; (S) Edith
Tycer A Clas (3) Hazel Anderson;
(4) DureU Cabill; (6) Gwendolin
Hughe.

High School F. G. Snedicor,
principal 1) Ella Savage, Edward
and Harold Louise Birdsall,

Chicago had banquet recent-- ; Tuffs. Daniel McFarland,

wiIn. Whipple,

get httle () O'Neill;
ont byway and i Georgia Coron;

no bonch Weary Willie Oilkey ; 2d Louise Birdiell;
.nd ()M (5)

portant ca.
surely

Monument.

letters
Oregon

Persons
same

Fitzgerald Harmon,

NEW

Rubbish

Grants

sale
also

property
ranch,

M. Bailsman.

COMB

Oregon.

bicycles

account

Import;

BOAKDKHS

first-clar-

Washintgon

Harrison

Phone

Grants

Ratbbun.

Johnson;

Central.

Denison,

O'Neill,

year Wilna Gilkey.

Churchill's

Closing

Out Sale

Continues

its .

a& WALK-- Jffc
if over(

FOR COMFORT

"The Oxford"
IN SUMMER

TRY IT

VE HAVE A FIT FOR EVERY FOOT

P. H. Harth & Son, Inc.
Our Motto Quality for The Price. :"

HOW I SAVED
MY FIRST $100

The above is the title o( a little leather-covere- d book a
pocket-boo- k of the savings bank variety which we are
giving away FREE to all who start a savings deposit with
os. To many the saving of $100 means a sacrifice of com-
forts and many self-denial- s, but we make it

EASY FOR YOU TO SAVE $100
by providing a neat and convenient pocket-boo- k in which
you can slip the coins you are tempted to spend foolishly.
We open the banks and credit the amount to your ad
count and

Pay Interest Semi-annual- ly on all Savings Deposits
A deposit of one dollar starts your account. If you would
teach your children the habit of economy and the saving
of money, start an account for them, and we provide the
pocket or home bank.

DO IT NOW!

KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME
Deposit your dollars at home, where thpi.t (- - v. i rv..,',v'mJ tttU u

,4UI "U'UL uierprise8. tvery dollar sent out oftown takes that much out of circulation here. By deDosit-in- g

with us you save posfage and your money is ready foryou the moment you want it, and without the "red tane"of city savings banks.

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

Grants Pass
Banking and Trust

GIIATS:PASS, OREGON
Co.


